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QUICK LIBRARY LINKS:

QUICK CORONAVIRUS LINKS:

Download & Stream
Get a LTPL Library card
Schedule Curbside Pickup
Place a hold on our Mobile Hotspots
LTPL Genealogy Resources
LTPL Grows Resources
Michigan eLibrary (MeL)
Virtual Book Club

CDC Updates
Coronavirus.gov
Drive-Thru Testing in Oakland County
Lyon Township News
Michigan 211 Food Banks
MDHHS
Oakland County Health
State of MI Unemployment Info

Greetings!
The Library will be closed on Tuesday, November 3 for the 2020 General Election.
We will reopen for normal business hours on Wednesday, November 4 at 10:00
am.

Where we are:
Stage 4 LIBRARY OPEN FOR GRAB & GO SERVICES - ONGOING
Library Services
Guests are asked to visit the library quickly and efficiently (up to 30 minutes) to find
and check out materials and ask for assistance:
Wearing masks is required (based on current Michigan Department of Health
and Human Services Emergency Order issued 10/5/20 and CDC

guidelines).
Masks, gloves, and hand sanitizer are available for use within the library
Small groups of no more than 1-2 people strongly encouraged.
Members not of the same household must remain 6 ft. apart.
Public computers are available for limited use by appointment; ask Staff for a
reservation or make a reservation on our website, here.
Furniture and interactive library tech/toys have been removed to ensure
guests' safety within the library
Copy/Faxing services is by request only. Staff will copy or fax for you.
Curbside pickup by appointment is available for those who prefer:
Curbside pickup by appointment, hours:
Monday - Thursday 10 am - 8:30 pm
Friday & Saturday 10 am - 4:30 pm
Sunday 12 pm - 3:30 pm
The community center and study rooms are closed and not available to the
public
Returns
Returns are accepted during normal hours of operation, in theoutdoor designated
cans, quarantined for 4 days, and then checked in. As a result, items you've
returned will remain on your record during the 4 day quarantine until they are
checked in.
Normal Business Hours:
Monday - Thursday
10 am - 9 pm
Friday - Saturday
10 am - 5 pm
Sunday
12 pm - 4 pm

We made it easier to get
a library card!
Use our secure form on
our website to get started.
Sign up for a Lyon
Township Public Library
card online, here.

LTPL'S UPCOMING ONLINE EVENTS
All library events are hosted online through the free Zoom service. Download the
free app on your phone, or join us through Zoom in your web browser. You will
need to create a free account the first time!
All library events require registration. Click on any of the events below to register! A
Zoom link will be emailed to you, in order for you to join us at the time of an online
event! If you prefer not to join using video, you can always call in and listen instead.
To view all events, visit our website here.

Mirror Trees
Genealogy Event
Tuesday, October 20
6:30pm

Dementia Conversations
Wednesday, October 21
7:00pm

Make a Spooky
Halloween Mini Garden Kit
Monday, October 26

6:30pm

Virtual Paint a
Craft Pumpkin - Kit
Wednesday, October 28
6:30pm

Virtual Costume Parade,
Story, and Dance
Thursday, October 29
5:30pm

Sharing Memories
of Kent State
NLA Sponsored Event
Thursday, October 29
6:30pm

Michigan UFO Network
(MUFON) Talk
UFOs Over Michigan
Thursday, October 29
7:00pm

Virtual Teen Game Night
Thursday, October 29
6:30pm

Genealogy Roundtable
Friday, October 30
2:00pm

Pick up a copy of this year's NLA Community
Reads' book, the graphic novel "Kent State: Four
Dead in Ohio", by Author Derf Backderf, in front
of the checkout desk! It chronicles the 1970
shooting of unarmed Vietnam War protesters by
Ohio National Guardsmen.
LTPL's book club will meet virtually
November 3 at 7pm to discuss Backderf's
book. Register to attend.
Then, please join us for the Virtual Author
Visit on November 12 at 7:00 pm. Click
here to register on Novi Public Library's
website, and you will receive a Zoom link to
join the program.
NLA is the Neighborhood Library Association, a
group of 7 libraries that come together annually
to encourage reading and discussion!
These libraries are:
Commerce Township Community Library, LTPL,
Northville District Library, Novi Public Library,
Salem-South Lyon District Library, Walled Lake

City Library, and Wixom Public Library.

Make your Mark in the Lyon Township
Public Library Suffragettes Bookmark
Contest, from now until 11/2/20!
Design a Bookmark Honoring the Women
Who Fought for the Right to Vote 100 Years
Ago!
Anyone up to age 18 is welcome to enter.
We will choose at least three winners and
will print copies of the winning bookmarks to
distribute at the library. Thanks to the
American Library Association and the
Women’s Suffrage Centennial Commission,
three winners will also receive a copy of a
book about suffrage.
You’re welcome to use any medium you
like: crayon, pencil, markers, paint, pen, etc.
Please do not use copyrighted characters,
logos or images. If you have a question
about this, please reach out and ask a
librarian!
One entry per person, please.
Please pick up the entry form in order to
participate! You can download and print out
the image included in this post, find the PDF
form on our website to download and print
out, or pick up a physical copy from the
library; just let us know if you need
assistance or want to pick one up!
Find the form on our website in one of two
places: 1. in the homepage carousel; and 2.
under the Youth Services' tab!
You may scan or take a photo to submit
your design to Ms. Jocelyn at
jlevin@lyon.lib.mi.us or drop it off at the
library’s circulation desk. If your design is
chosen, we may ask for the original artwork
to make a high definition scan for
reproduction.
Entries are due the day before election
day, November 2, 2020.

Use NewsGuard for free!
We are excited to offer free access to NewsGuard’s browser extension to Lyon
Township Public Library patrons thanks to our partnership with NewsGuard, a news
literacy tool that gives you context for the news you encounter online. The browser
extension will help you avoid misinformation by showing you credibility ratings and
“Nutrition Label” reviews for the sources you encounter on Facebook, Twitter, and
Google.
To take advantage of this opportunity, visit this link, and follow the instructions!
https://www.newsguardtech.com/library-access-2020/
Get detailed ratings of more than 5,800 news websites that account for 95% of
online engagement with news. See ratings displayed as icons next to links on all
the major search engines, social media sites, and platforms.
See who’s behind each site and whether it has a record of publishing accurate
information. Learn how each site fares on the nine journalistic standards
NewsGuard uses to assess each site.
Get warnings on new trending misinformation sites as they are flagged and rated
by NewsGuard.
Can't print at home? We can print for
you!
Send your print requests as attachments to
this email address: ltplprint@gmail.com and
we can have it ready for you to pickup, either
inside or through curbside pickup; just let us
know.
You are also able to printwirelessly, from

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

your devices, at the library.
And here's how:
Connect to the LTPL Wireless Print
Network with password LTPLprint
Open your document or image
Select the printer icon
Select Xerox Altalink for color or Xerox
Versalink for black and white
Select print
Ask a staff member to retrieve your
print job

Please consider doing your Amazon
shopping through Amazon Smile!
LTPL is part of the Amazon Smiles
Program and recently received a $62.94
donation! Thank you!
Every time you shop at Amazon, the
Friends of LTPL will receive 0.5% of the
purchase price on eligible purchases.
But you must choose Friends of the
Lyon Township Library as your charity.
The wording has to be exact. For
Amazon to donate to Friends of the
Lyon Township Library, you need to
start each session at
smile.amazon.com.
Click here to get started!
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